INTRODUCTION
============

Avascular necrosis of the femoral head (ANFH) occurs predominantly in younger patients.^[@ref1])^ The weight-bearing area progresses to collapse and eventually to secondary osteoarthritis, restricting patients' daily activities and consequently leading to labor loss and decreased quality of life.^[@ref2],\ [@ref3])^ Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is a reasonable option at a later stage. However, long-term outcome of THA in young active patients is a considerable concern.^[@ref4])^ It is preferable to try to preserve the patient's native joint if at all possible.^[@ref5])^

Several surgical treatments aim to preserve native joints, including core depression,^[@ref1])^ intertrochanteric rotational osteotomy,^[@ref6]-[@ref10])^ pedicle-bone grafting,^[@ref11]-[@ref13])^ intertrochanteric varus osteotomy,^[@ref14])^ and curved intertrochanteric varus osteotomy (CVO).^[@ref15],\ [@ref16])^ The indications for CVO are the potential to obtain cover of more than one-third of the intact articular surface on preoperative anteroposterior (AP) hip radiographs in maximum abduction and thus with an intact ratio of 30%.

Previous studies have reported success rates for CVO of 90--92%.^[@ref15],\ [@ref16])^ Therefore, some patients with failed CVO are converted to THA as a salvage operation. However, the outcome of THA after failed CVO for ANFH is still unknown.

THA performed after intertrochanteric osteotomies for osteoarthritis are known to have higher perioperative and postoperative complication rates, from 17--25%, compared with patients without previous osteotomy.^[@ref17],\ [@ref18])^ Although conversion to THA after failed transtrochanteric osteotomy for ANFH has provided a satisfactory clinical outcome, the operating time was increased and perioperative blood loss was increased compared with primary THA. Furthermore, the femoral stem was aligned in a varus or valgus malposition.^[@ref19]-[@ref21])^

The purpose of this study is to test whether, compared with primary THA, THA after CVO resulted in 1) a longer operating time and increased perioperative blood, 2) an inferior clinical outcome, and 3) stem malposition and higher complication rate (dislocation, infection, etc.).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was approved by the institutional review board of our institute. The aim of the study was explained to, and written informed consent to participate was obtained from, each patient.

We compared the clinical and radiographic outcomes of 10 hips converted to THA after failed CVO (Group O) for ANFH with an age and gender matched control group of 20 hips that underwent primary THA for ANFH (Group C).

The diagnosis of ANFH was based on clinical presentation and imaging studies, including plain radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging findings and classified according to the Japanese Investigation Committee of Health and Welfare criteria.^[@ref22],\ [@ref23])^

The ANFH patients who had consistent pain with type B lesions were considered suitable for CVO. Furthermore, for patients with type C1 and type C2 lesions, we were able to obtain cover over more than one-third of the intact articular surface on preoperative AP hip radiographs in maximum abduction, thus with an intact ratio of 30%. An intact articulating circumference exceeding one-third of the entire articular circumference in the Lauenstein view was an indication for transtrochanteric rotational osteotomy (TRO).^[@ref6])^ Miyanishi *et al.* reported the minimum post-operative intact ratio necessary to prevent the progressive collapse of the femoral head during the initial ten years after a transtrochanteric rotational osteotomy was 34%.^[@ref5])^ Primary THA was indicated for the ANFH patients who were over 60 years of age, had a large collapsed area of the femoral head, or had osteoarthritic changes.

From 1990 to 2009, 112 hips were consecutively treated with CVO for ANFH at our university and affiliated hospitals. All operations were performed according to previous reports^[@ref15])^ or supervised by the senior surgeon (Y.H.). The osteotomy fragments had been stabilized by several screws or by a compression hip screw (Meira Co., Nagoya, Japan), and all metals were already removed.

From 1991 to 2009, 11 hips were converted to THA at our university hospital due to pain or loss of activity as a result of femoral head collapse or progression of secondary osteoarthritic changes. After 1 hip was excluded because the follow-up period was \<1 year, we investigated 10 hip joints in 10 patients followed for at least 1 year. Eight patients were men, and 2 were women. The average age of the patients undergoing CVO was 38.1 years (range, 20--48), and for those undergoing conversion to THA, it was 43.0 years (range, 25--58). The average time between CVO and conversion to THA was 58.4 months (range, 6--127). The average follow-up after THA was 61 months (range, 20--126) (Group O).

During the same period, 20 age- and sex-matched patients (16 men and 4 women) undergoing primary THA, with no previous osteotomy, were selected as the control group (Group C). Their average age was 43.1 (range, 21--59) years.

In Group O, the ANFH was steroid-induced in 6 patients and alcohol-associated in 4 patients. In Group C, the ANFH was steroid-induced in 10 patients and alcohol-associated in 10 patients.

According to the classification of the Japanese Investigation Committee of Health and Welfare,^[@ref22],\ [@ref23])^ in Group O, 6 hips were classified as type C1 and 4 hips as type C2. In Group C, before CVO, 2 hips were stage 2, 5 were stage 3A, 3 were stage 3B, and 1 was stage 4. At the time of conversion to THA, all 10 hips were type C1; 1 was stage 3B, and 9 were stage 4. In Group C, 2 were type C1 and 18 were type C2; 14 hips were stage 3B, and 6 hips were stage 4. ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"})

###### 

Patient demographics

                        Group O         Group C         P value
  --------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------
  No. of hips           10              20              
  Age, y                43.0 (25--58)   43.1 (21--59)   1
  Sex (male/female)     8/2             16/4            1
  BMI, kg/m^2^          22.6 ± 3.2      23.0 ± 2.8      0.2
  Etiology of AVFN, n                                   1
  Steroid               6               10              
  Alcohol               4               10              
  Type, n                                               0.01
  C1                    6               2               
  C2                    4               18              
  Stage, n                                              0.05
  2                     0               0               
  3A                    0               0               
  3B                    1               14              
  4                     9               6               
  Follow-up, m          61 (20--126)    88 (12--168)    0.16

Results are shown as mean (range), n, or mean ± standard deviation.

Abbreviation: ANFH, avascular necrosis of the femoral head.

All THA surgeries were performed or supervised by 1 senior surgeon (Y.H.). All operations were carried out through the posterolateral approach. We tried to place the acetabular socket in 20° anteversion and 45° abduction with Urushitani's socket guide.^[@ref24])^ We tried to position the stem in 20° anteversion using the lower leg as a reference. The femoral neck was distorted due to deformation from the previous osteotomy. Furthermore, new sclerotic bone was formed in the medial intertrochanteric lesion.^[@ref15])^ We used a power saw and/or burr to remove sclerotic bone in the medial intertrochanteric lesion.

We used Securefit (Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, NJ), Trident (Howmedica Osteonics), and TriAD (Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, NJ) sockets in 1, 5, and 4 hips in Group O and 2, 14, and 4 hips in Group C, respectively.

We used a cementless and cement femoral stem. In Group O, Securfit (Stryker Orthopaedics) cementless stems were used in 8 hips; the Exeter (Stryker Howmedica Osteonics) stem in 2 hips. In Group C, SuperSecurfit cementless stems were used in 16 hips; and in 4 hips and the OmnifitEON (Stryker Orthopaedics) cement stem. We used an alumina head and an alumina liner in all hips in the Group O. An alumina head and an alumina liner were used in 13 hips; and a metal liner and a polyethylene liner in 7 hips in the Group C. The femoral head diameter was 28 mm in all hips.

Patients were followed clinically and radiographically each year after the operation. We compared the operation time, perioperative blood loss, cup position, and stem alignment between Groups O and C. We also compared postoperative complications, HHS,^[@ref25])^ and radiologic results at the final follow-up.

Abduction and anteversion angles of the sockets and alignment of the femoral stems were measured at the final follow-up anteroposterior and Lauenstein radiographs on the electrical medical records (EGMAIN-NX; Fujitsu). The abduction and anteversion of the socket was calculated using the method of Lewinnek *et al.*^[@ref26])^ Sockets with an abduction angle of \<30° or \>50° or with an anteversion angle of \<10° or \>30° were considered outliers.

Stem alignment was determined by measuring the angle formed between the longitudinal axis of the femoral stem and the longitudinal axis of the femoral canal.^[@ref27],\ [@ref28])^

The fixation of the femoral stem was classified by the method of Engh *et al.*^[@ref29])^ and the fixation of the socket by the method of Latimer and Lachiewicz.^[@ref30])^

Radiographs were evaluated by 2 independent observers (T.Y. and K.D.). For interobserver measurement, the interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of stem alignment was 0.86 (95% confidence interval (CI), 0.51--0.97). The ICC of socket angle was 0.89 (95% confidence interval, 0.59--0.97).

We used the Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and the Mann-Whitney *U* test for numerical variables. All reported P values were 2-sided, and P \< 0.05 was used to determine significance. For all statistical analysis, we used R software.^[@ref31])^

RESULTS
=======

Clinical assessment
-------------------

Perioperative blood loss in Group O (535 g; range, 288--915 g) was significantly higher than that in Group C (282 g; range, 60--765 g) (P = 0.002). The operating time of 116 (range, 79--165) minutes in Group O was not significantly longer than the 113 (range, 68--190) minutes in Group C (P = 0.79).

Infection and dislocation occurred in 1 and 2 hips, respectively, in Group O, but no perioperative complications were observed in Group C (P = 0.06). The infection occurred 8 years after conversion THA. The infection was deep. One-stage revision THA was performed. Dislocation occurred due to fall in all cases. The time of each dislocation is 10 months and 5 years after the THA. They ware treated by closed reduction.

The average HHS before THA in Group O was 53.8 (range, 38--78) points, which improved to 89.7 (range, 76--98) points at the final follow-up. The average HHS before THA in Group C was 56.3 (range, 29--82) points, which improved to 88.6 (range, 55--98) points at the final follow-up. There were no significant differences in both pre- and post-HHS between the groups (P = 0.62 and 0.76, respectively).

Radiological assessment
-----------------------

The abduction angle in the Group C was 47.0 degree, whereas that in the group O was 40.7 degree. The anteversion were 14 degree in Group C and 13.5 in Group O. There was significant difference in the socket abduction. (P = 0.007) In Group O, 5 of 10 sockets were within the Lewinnek safe zone, whereas 15 of 20 sockets in Group C were within this target region, with no significant difference between the groups (P = 0.23) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Socket position.](2186-3326-78-0089-g001){#fig1}

The stems in the AP radiograph were placed at 2.1° in a valgus position (range, --2 to 6°) in Group O, whereas those in Group C were inserted at 1.0° in a varus position (range, --2 to 4°), a significant difference (P = 0.01). The stem alignment in the Lauenstein view in Group O was 1.2° in the extension position (range, --4 to 6°) and in Group C was 0.4° in the flexion position (range, 0 to 3°), a significantly difference (P = 0.04). ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"})

![Stem alignment. More stems in Group O were placed in the valgus position in comparison with those of Group C.](2186-3326-78-0089-g002){#fig2}

A representative case is presented in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Representative case of a 24-year-old woman with steroid-induced ANFH after CVO. (a) Preoperative AP view. (b) Stem alignment was 4 degrees valgus, and cup alignments were 45 degrees abduction and 12 degrees anteversion. (c) Preoperative Lauenstein view. (d) Stem alignment was 3.0 degrees in extension.](2186-3326-78-0089-g003){#fig3}

DISCUSSION
==========

THA is a reliable treatment for reducing pain and regaining quality of life for end-stage ANFH patients. However, cup failure is relatively common even in non-ANFH THA.^[@ref32])^ Because ANFH usually occurs in young adults, it is preferable to avoid or postpone THA. CVO is a useful alternative treatment for young ANFH patients. Using CVO, Zhao *et al.*^[@ref16])^ reported a 91.8% success rate in 73 ANFH cases after 12 years of follow-up, and we also have a 90.1% success rate in 112 cases, indicating that some CVO patients will need to convert to THA if their femoral head collapse has progressed.

Previous reports about THA after varus or valgus osteotomy of the proximal femur for osteoarthritis of the hips have been reported.^[@ref17],\ [@ref18])^ These reports discuss THA after femoral osteotomy as a technically demanding procedure. However, to our knowledge, there has been no report specifically regarding THA after CVO for hip disorders. We believe this is the first report of the conversion to THA after failed CVO.

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

In our study, blood loss was significantly greater in THA after CVO than in primary THA, but the operation time did not significantly differ between groups. In several studies, the perioperative blood loss was greater and the operative time was longer significantly in the conversion group than in the primary THA group.^[@ref19],\ [@ref20],\ [@ref33])^ These results also suggest the technical difficulties in THA after femoral osteotomy, including CVO. Park *et al.*^[@ref19])^ reported a longer operation time due to the time taken for screw removal. While, our operative time in the THA after CVO group is not longer than in the primary THA group because we had removed all metal before the conversion to THA.

We observed postoperative complications only in the THA after failed CVO. Our postoperative complication observed in 3(30%) of 10. But there were not lasting clinical problems in these patients. Previous studies reported postoperative complications of THA after femoral osteotomy from 7 to 14%.^[@ref18],\ [@ref20],\ [@ref33],\ [@ref34])^

We reported that the clinical outcomes (HHS) were not significantly different. Several previous reports about THA after femoral osteotomy also showed similar results.^[@ref19]-[@ref21],\ [@ref34])^

Radiographic assessment
-----------------------

About the socket position, there was no significant difference in the number of Lewinnek's safe zone outliers. However, the abduction of the socket decreased in the THA after CVO significantly.

Our study shows that the risk of stem valgus malposition in the AP view and extension insertion in the Lauenstein view were increased. (P = 0.01 and 0.03, respectively). The stability of all prostheses in our study was bony ingrowth or stable fixation. After CVO, marked new bone formation was observed in the medial intertrochanteric region.^[@ref15])^ THA after a previous TRO also increased stem malposition because these rotational changes affected the anteversion of the stem and masked the landmark for stem insertion.^[@ref33])^ CVO results in few changes of the greater trochanter, unlike TRO. Therefore, the medial intertrochanteric new bone formation exerts a greater influence than the greater trochanter abnormality. As a result, the stem was possibly inserted in the valgus position. Using a burr may be effective to remove sclerotic bone in the medial intertrochanteric lesion or choosing modular stem instead of straight stem. Preoperative templating and using image intensifiers in the operation room would help to confirm an accurate stem insertion.

There were several limitations to our study. First, the follow-up was short (maximum 8 years). Second, the sample size was small. However, THA after CVO has been relatively rare. Third, manual radiographic measurement of the socket and femoral stem component is less accurate than other methods, such as computer-assisted technologies. Thereby we were not able to measure the femoral stem anteversion and the actual socket positon. However, the simplicity of radiographic measurement methods can have financial and clinical benefits for postoperative assessment. Fourth, the operations were not performed by 1 surgeon, and there was no objective evaluation of surgical skill between residents. Fifth, the prosthesis was different. However, we have never seen mechanical failure in our series.

CONCLUSION
==========

THA after failed CVO provides satisfactory clinical outcomes in comparison with primary THA. The stem inserted in a valgus and extension position and operative bleeding was increased. THA after failed CVO is a technically demanding arthroplasty. We believe that careful preoperative planning and preparation are necessary for this arthroplasty.
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